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PKOFBSSIONAL CAKD.

H. RIDDELI Attoit-it-Law-Offio- eII. Court street, The Dulles, Oregon.

Dbntibt. Gas given for theD11LALL extraction of teeth. Also teeth
er on dowed alumi-Ui- n plute. Rooms: 3ign of

ibe Golden Tooth, Second Street.

. E. 8ANPKKS,

iraduateof thtUi lvernity ot Michigan.
to Dr. Tuoker. office over French"

Bunk, The Unlit. Or.

M. ssALYER, Civil, Enginbbbino, Su ey-

ing, and ArcMticture. The Dalles, Or.

E8HK1AN (HOM KOPATHICJ PHYSICIANDK. Sobgeon. Calls answered promptly,
dny or night, city or country. Office No, 36 and
S7 Chapman block. . , wtf

'
O. 1). D O A N phybictaK add tux-ao-DK. Office; rooms 6 and 6 Chapman

Ki,Kk. ResicK-uce- : 8. K. earner Oourt and
Fourth streets, sec nd door from the comer.

ce hoars 9 to 12 A. M., a to 5 nnl imiP. M.

B. B. DOFCB. fank Miiimi.
k" KNB attoknbts -DUFCR, Rooms 42 and 43, over Post

Cltlw Building, Entrance on Washington (street
The Uallea, Oregon.

11 H. WILSON ATTOBMBT-AT-lA- Rooms. and 6:, New Vogt Block, Second .

The Dalles, Oregon.

BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Of- -A nee in Schanno's building, np stairs. The
Ballet), Oregon.

. r. MATS. B. B.-- J ks a. s. nuK.
BDNTIN 4 WILSON ATTOB-French- 's

MAYS. block over
Flint Nntioiml Bank D les. Oregon.

JOHN PASHEK,

IflBicW - Tailor,
Vext door to Wasco Sun.

Jnwt Received, a fine stock of Suitings,
Pants Patterns, etc., of all latest

Styles, at Low Prices.
Madison 'e Latest System used in cutting'

garments, and a fit guaranteed
each time. .

Repairing and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done.

mas. ITVBUK. OWB WILA S.

Stubling & Williams,

The Germania,
SECOND ST.,

THE DALLES, - OREGON

Dealers in Wines, Liquors and
fjngars. Milwaukee fseer on uraugm.

"The Regulator Line"

Tic Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freigni ana Passenger Lins

Through dally service (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m. connecting at Cascade
Locks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at 6 a. m.
necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles. .

FAsBBNGBK ATBS.
One way. . .$2 00
Round trip. . 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments received at wharf any time,
lay or night, and delivered at Portland

An arrival. Live stock shipments
jpucited. Dan on or address.

W. C. ALLAWAY,
Oeaeral Agent.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
Oeaaral Kaautgow.

THE DALLES, OREGON

t

Are Ytu Interested
In Low Prices? -

. We offer a magnificent new stock for Fall and
Winter at prices the lowest yet named for
strictly FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS.

High Grades in Every Department, v -

True 'Merit in Every Article. v

Honest

Furs, muffs, Fur Trimmings.
Silks in. Every Shade and 1 Style.

Umbrellas, mackintoshes,
Rubbers 6 Overshoes. V

We show .the latest novelties and keep . the jery
finest selection in all standard styles.

Ma

Quality

nn

O RUGS
Snipes &

--THE LEADING- -

Wholesale and Mi Dropls.
TT IIEFL :E SDFLTTGr

Handled by Three Registered Druggists.

ALSO ALL THE LEADING

Patent medicines and Druggists Sundries

HOUSE PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents iri
the City for The Sherwin, Will ams Co.'s Paints. i

The

Prop

Dealers j
Finest Line Key West and

for

129 Second Street,

FaghioqaMB Dfe

and a

Room 4 over French & Go's Bank.

WlNEp

DOMESTIC
KEY WES1
CIGARS.

Wl WOOHD STREET, :

f"-i-
.

Williams & 00o

KinerslY;

ARE-

Dalles,

and flloaMaing

MRS. GIBSON,

MACK,

and LIQUOR

THE
CELEBRATED

PABST BEER.

BLOCK.
: THB DALLB, OR.

--WE

The Largest in Wall Paper,
of Imported Domestic Cigars.

Agent Tansill's Punch. .

Dress-Makin-g Parlors

Gutting Fitting Specialty.

J. O.

FiplE

FRENCH'S

Oregon

MCE HUNTERS ARMY

A Growim Apprehension in Case of

"' "Pailnrs ib Cneci It.

THE BITTER CONTENTION OF 188j.

The Worst Trouble is that Many Who
: " " ,- , "

Want Office Are Incapable.

THBI AK ALL AIMING HH1H UP

Cold Water Mnat Be Poured ra the
Aspirations of ttae Kn tire Tribe .

So Tliey ' 8ay-- , -

Special Io.Tbb Chronicub. '1

Chicago, Dec. 6. There is a growing
apprehension among local democratic
managers that unless sotnethiitg is done
to prevent the impending struggle, their
party organization will be torn into
tatters, by the personal rivalries and
factional fights arising out of the battle
for places. Those who recall the bitter
contention that followed the election of
Cleveland in 1884 need, not be reminded
of the extent and character of these
fights. . And the democratic managers
realize that the voting population of the
party has more than doubled, while the
offices are scarcely any more numerous
than they were eight years ago. ;

.. The difficulty is not wholly, due to the
over-supp- ly of office-seeker- s. The great
trouble is that many of the men who
want places are not of the sort who
ought to have them. Men, for example,
who would make fair clerks or superin-
tendents of divisions have their eyes on
the fpostmastership. They are all aim-

ing high.
Lawyers who have not been a year in

practice are abroad soliciting names to
petitions f6r their 'appointment to the
district attorneyship. - Expectation has
rttached sucn a pitch that the democratic
managers begin to realize that cold
water must be poured on the aspirations
of the entire tribe of place-huntin- g en-

thusiasts. It is to be hoped that the
hunger for office can be kept within
reasonable bounds. The public does not
care to see any painful exhibition of ra-

pacity. Neithej can ... the . democratic
party afford to spend its time for months
to come in fighting over the offices. For
these reasons the many pilgrimages to

fNew iTork which Chicagoans are now
mftkiDg, should result in the adoption ot
some decent method of giving out the
offices..

' Keelamatlon Scene.
Review; The indications are that

Lewiston, Idaho, will have a very lively
growth during the coming year. Work
will soon, begin on opening the fiats just
across the Snake river from Lewiston,
hy some California capitalists, who will
expend in the neighborhood .of $400,000

ia reclaiming a vast body of land that
comprises about 300,000 acres. All that
is neceeaary to push Lewiston to a large
commercial center is the advent of a
railroad, and it looks very much like
thak'a.nt might be supplied the coming
year, i' J- -

?

Portland's Pupils.
Welcome. There are several boys

wearing the uniform of . the ' Bishop
Scott ..academy that reflect no credit on
that institution by being seen on the
streets vigorously sucking the end of a
cigarette or 'blowing the smoke of a vile

,r in tne. laces oi paBsers-ov- . T ine
anAjboya. aJUtfLHaun t LiUies'l fuuuie

the city and would-b-
e far .better off at

home thatr engaged ia the questionable
recreatio.a they often indulge in. ' '

f Queer 'world I Queer people ! Here are
men and women by thousands suffering
from all sorts of diseases, bearing, all
manners of pain, spending their all on
physicians and "getting no better, but
rather worse," when right at hadd
there's a remedy which says it can help
the.ii because it's helped thousands like
them, "Another patent-medici- ne ad-
vertisement," you say. Yes but not of
the ordinary sort. The medicine is Dr.
Pierce's Goldehl Medical Discovery, and
it's different trom the ordinary nos-

trums in this
It does what it claims to do, or it eoita

you nothing! ;
" ,

The way is lis : You pay your drug-di- st

$1.00 for i bottle. You read the
directions, am you follow them. You
get better or ) u don't. If you do, you
buy another bottle, . and perhaps an-

other. If you ion't get better, you get
your money tyck. And the queer thing
is that so man; people are willing to be
eick when the temedy's so near at hand.

7

ADVANCE OF THB WEHTi

The' Sffete Kast Must Hereafter te Con-

tented With "eeond Place.
In aome quarters there is .democratic

rejoicing tbit New York is no longer the
pivot upon whkfe that party . revolves.
Cleveland, although, he carries New
York, had plenty of electoral votes with-

out it. Rumor has it that he informed
some of Tammany's leaders that be
owed them nothing, since . it was the
whole country which contributed to his
success and not the Tammany tail of it.
Editor Jones of the St. Louis Republic
in a speech the other day celebrated the
emancipation of his party from the
thralldom ' of New York,, and decent- -

members of the party ; all over the
country, will be glad, that so vicious an
organization as Tammany must keep its
fangs out of national politics if it does.

New York's political record for 30
years has been an odd one. It has-neve- r

gone in favor of either party in two suc-

cessive elections. It has, according to'
the following table swung regularly to
and fro in eight elections, all of them in
leap years:

1864. ' Republican.
1868. Democratic.
1872. Republican.
1876.; Democratic.
1880. Republican.
1884. Democratic.
1888. Republican.
1892: Democratic
The Sun further says that the result

of this year's battle strengthens and
clinches the sanguine expectations of
the republicans that they will win in
New York in 1896. Probably they will
if this pendulum of a state oscillates as
impartially between the two parties in
the future as in the past.

y New York has been a democratic
pivot rather than a republican. The re-

publican party has never nominated a
citizen pf, New York for the presidency.
It baa never nominated any but a west-

ern man for president in its history but
once, and he was defeated in 1884. The
democratic party has not selected its
presidential nominee from any other
state since 1865. . It has won twice for a
term of eight years, with a New York
nominee, while the republicans have
won seven times, for a term of 28 years,
24 of it continuously, with western can-

didates, --v

If the democratic party sapiently con-

cludes that can get along' without
New York hereafter it will certainly fol-

low the example of the republicans and
come to the west for candidates.

In that event the lightning of presi-

dential nominations will play about the
states of Ohio, Indiana and Illinois. The

j "effete east" must be content with
j second place hereafter, for the west
is a sure winner for the capital prize. .

Cleveland on Silver. " :

Boise Statesman. Mr. Cleveland em-

phasizes his continued opposition.' to
silver by making his first offer of a cabi- -

I net position to Fa'rchild as
secretary of, the treasury. Mr. Fairchild
is a representative gold bug and can be
relied upon by Wall street to do its bid-

ding at all times on questions pertaining
to the currency. .

AN OPBN BIVKB CONGRESS.

Successions of the Baker City Demo-
crat on the Subject.

The Democrat is in receipt of a letter
from Mr, Linus Hubbard of The Dalles,
together with photographs of. steam-
boats loading freight at The Dalles.
Mr. Hubbard is certainly taking com-

mendable interest in the completion of
the locks at the cascades and an open

i river to the sea, and Bhould le encour-- i
aged by concerted action on the part of

i the people of the Inland Empire, with-- j
out which there can be little hope of

iaucr-esw-. li In ' his "tetter -- arT Hubbard's
views are certainly correct and the peo-

ple of Eastern Oregon, Washington and
Idaho should take steps at once to as-

sist this laudable enterprise. An open
river congress the Democrat, suggests s
the proper thing. An assemblage of
representative men of the Inland Em-
pire would bring about an influence for
an open river that would accomplish
the desired end. .

' Lost.
A silk umbrella with the name of

Earnest Jensen engraved on the handle.
Finder will please leave at this office.

WILL BE RESTRICTED.

Secretary, Foster's;
:
Detemination

. Ei--:

florsed Generally. V

NO MORE COMING IN STEERAGE:

Reasons Strictly of Self-Defen- Prompt-- ''

: ing his Policy. '" ' ' -- ;

PHILANTHROPY AT A DISCOUNT.

High Time to Crapple With the Ques-
tion In s Statesman-lik- e Manner

Minor Topics..

Washington, Dec. 6. Congress met
at the usual hour today. Secretary Fos-
ter meets with general endorsement be-

cause of the announcement that he will
presently issue an order forbidding the
entrance of. all immigrants who come as
steerage passengers. The conditions of
the order leave the way open for the oc-

casional immigrant who may he sorely
anxious to enter. If the inducements
bringing him are strong enough he can
come by paying cabin-passag- e rates.
For the multitude of others the order
will, of course, be virtually prohibitive
of entrance. The reasons prompting
this policy are simply reasons of pelf-defen-

However much philanthropic
persons may regret the barring out of
foreigners in need of elbow-roo- they'
cannot deny the danger which has been
threatening this country at a most criti-
cal moment in its history. With free
immigration and a very probable spread
of cholera abroad, it would be almost im-

possible to keep the pest away ; more,
to keep it from seriously injuring the
World's-Fai- r and the multifarious inter-
ests devolving upon it.

The immediate reasons why this step
is to be taken are, of course, in their na-

ture temporary. Presently they will,
cease to exist. But it is high time for
the beet statesmanship in America to
grapple with the immigration problem
again and for permanency. A nation's
first duty is toward itself; else it can be
of service to neither itself nor to others.
How far fidelity to this duty will justify
the keeping out of oppressed foreigners
ifiintmstinn urilh flhnnlrl hft flnnrnAnhAjl

only with the highest and broadest un-
derstanding of its gravity. That immi-
gration, can be stopped is not to be.
doubted. With only moderate precau-
tions and imperfect regulations the im-
migration during the month of October-wa- s

reduced to 4,691. During tbe same-mont- h

last year, nearly 37,Opoimmigrants-wer- e

landed on these shores. Thus it
appears that immigration can be
stopped. And the stopping of immigra-
tion now will reduce the danger of . the
importation of cholera to the minimum.

It Is HIa Business.
Miseoulan.. It is denied' that Mr.

Cleveland in his reply to Lieutenant
Governor Sheehan said" he "would be
damned if he would make any. pledges or.
promises to Tammany." If he didn't
say it he should have said it, and he
thought it anyhow. Besides it isn't a
swear word, and if it is, it isn't any-
body's business but Grover's. There

After Thirty Vears.
Sprague Advertiser. After thirty

long years of wandering in the wilder-
ness and being now on the very bordec
of ""the , promised - land, it would have
been a terrible disappointment to the
democrats had the comet smashed
things terrestrial and put an end to it
ail.

A Chance fr Americans.
Walla Walla Statesman. The Turkish

government has issued an edict prohib-
iting army officers below the rank of
major from having more than one wife.
Here is a chance for Americans who
take more interest in the oppressed of
foreign nations than in those of their
own to get up an indignation meeting. '

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.


